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The original version of this Article contained an error in the computation of the total basin-wide mass loss per year. Following
publication of the paper, it was brought to our attention by Mr Silva and Dr Kellner of Brown University that losses from both small
and intermediate disturbances had been wrongly calculated, resulting in an overestimate of total disturbance loss. For small
disturbances, losses from the pan-Amazon RAINFOR permanent plot network and large plots in the Tapajo´s National Forest were
summed, when instead a weighted mean should have been used, while for intermediate disturbances all LiDAR-detected losses44m2
were summed, whereas only disturbances40.1 ha should have been included. For example, values for the aboveground biomass losses
attributed to small-, intermediate- and large-scale disturbances, detailed in the Abstract (and the associated percentages in the Results
section), required revision fromB1.7 toB1.28 (88.3 to 98.6%), 0.2 to 0.01 (12.7 to 1.1%) and 0.004 to 0.003 (0.02 to 0.3%) PgC y 1,
respectively. In the Results, the estimated total carbon released as a result of these natural disturbances has been revised from 1.88 to
1.30 PgC y 1. The conversion of the mortality to Amazon forest areas, also detailed in the Results, has also been modiﬁed to reﬂect the
corrected disturbance losses. The modiﬁed values reﬂect that natural mortality affects only 7.80 106 ha y 1 (1.15% of the total forest
area ofB6.8 108 ha) rather than c. 2.0 107 ha y 1, with contributions of 98.7%, B1.1% and 0.3%, rather than 80.0%, 19.9% and
0.1% from small-, intermediate- and large-scale disturbances, respectively. These changes have now been applied throughout the PDF
and HTML versions of the Article.
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